
Easily connect your
Flowhub Menu
with Weedmaps

It’s now simpler than ever to connect your point-of-sale (POS) data 
with Weedmaps for live menu integration and orders fulfillment. This 
new integration takes just a few steps to setup and after minutes, your 
data from Flowhub will be synced with your Weedmaps menu, allowing 
for more accurate menus and a more efficient orders process.



What does this 
mean for me?
More accurate menus with less to manage:
The integration “crawls” your entire POS menu to check for any 
recent changes at regularly scheduled intervals (approximately every 
few minutes). If changes are detected, your Weedmaps menu is 
updated accordingly, ensuring your Weedmaps menu is accurate and 
updated in almost real time.

Higher-quality menus over time:
Additionally, we’ve built automation and curation tools that will 
work to improve your menu and product quality over time. If your 
menu items are missing key information, such as product images 
and descriptions, the missing details can be supplemented from our 
Weedmaps master catalog.

More options to manage your menus:
The integration runs automatically but we’ve also made it simpler 
for you to manually manage your menu as well. You can edit your 
Weedmaps menu from your POS as well as the Weedmaps admin 
panel, allowing you to customize promotions and offerings for each 
channel, if you like.



Things to
consider before
using this guide

We recommend using Google Chrome for the best user experience.

Before you start ensure that you have a Weedmaps standard 
listing(s), WM Orders enabled, set tax rates with taxes enabled, and 
an active Flowhub Crawler Live Menu Integration 

In order to complete the integration on the Flowhub side, you’ll
need an active Flowhub integration subscription and POS account, 
and using the Flowhub Cashier App 

Lastly, be sure to request your Weedmaps API key here

https://flowhub.com/api-integration-request


Getting started 
with Flowhub
Live Menu Crawler



Instructions to request your API key 
from Flowhub
1. Sign and complete API Consent Form here.

2. After you submit the API request form, Flowhub will provide you with the API key and Client ID. These credentials will
be required in the next steps.

https://flowhub.com/api-integration-request


Instructions to setup your Weedmaps 
live menu integration  
3. Now that you have your Flowhub credentials, login to your weedmaps.com account 

4. Navigate to your Listings page then select Edit



Navigate to Flowhub POS Integration  
5. Select the Menu tab from your listing page

6. Click POS Integration from the menu tab



Navigate to Flowhub POS Integration  
7. Select Flowhub from the dropdown

8. Input API Key, Client ID, and Location Name. For the Location Name, enter the name of the location that matches
the location name in Flowhub. 

9. Click Save

Now you’re ready to rock ‘n roll!  Your menu data will be available on Weedmaps.com within minutes. 



Getting Started
with WM Orders and 
Flowhub Integration



Kick-off WM Orders and
Flowhub integration 
1. Notify your Weedmaps customer success representative you want the Flowhub Weedmaps Orders integration enabled 
across your listing(s)

2. Weedmaps customer success representative will contact you and confirm that your listing(s) have all orders integration 
prerequisites completed

Note: if you do not have orders enabled on the listings you’d like to integrate with Flowhub, your Weedmaps customer 
success representative will work with you to configure WM Orders before scheduling your onboarding meeting. 

3. Weedmaps customer success representative schedules your Flowhub WM Orders integration onboarding go-live date 
and sends you an onboarding meeting invitation



4. In Flowhub, navigate to Manage > Location Management > settings and select the Cart tab

5. Check the “Enable Order Ahead” box 

You can now access the Order ahead tab in Cashier.

Weedmaps live menu
integration instructions:



6. Weedmaps notifies Flowhub of the onboarding request and scheduled go-live date. Flowhub provides Weedmaps with credentials 
before the go-live date, including; 

• Orders API Key 
• Client ID 
• Location Names 

7. Your Weedmaps Customer Success Representative confirms integration is enabled and conducts the onboarding meeting to test the 
integration. During the test your Weedmaps Customer Success Representative will: 

• Place a test order to confirm orders are successfully submitted 
• Confirm the order appears in your Flowhub New Order queue in the Cashier App order ahead tab
• Once test is complete, cancel the Weedmaps representative’s order from your order fulfillment queue

Sit back and relax while Weedmaps 
and Flowhub do the heavy lifting



Have questions or need help 
getting started? 

Thank you

Reach out to your Flowhub and Weedmaps 
account team or email help@weedmaps.com.


